
 

 

In Memory of Naoko Hillier 
 
Yun-A Johnson 
October 1, 2020 
 

Name: Naoko Hillier 
 
Spouse: Gary Hillier 
 
Birth Date: February 1, 1953 
 
Blessing Date: October 14, 1982 
 
Ascension Date: September 24, 2020 
 
Naoko Hillier, beloved wife of Gary Hillier and 
mother of Kanariya Hillier, ascended to the 
spiritual world around 9:00 AM on September 24, 
2020. 
 
Naoko was born on February 1, 1953, in a very 
small town in Japan, called Nanyo, in Yamagata 
prefecture, about 100 miles north of Tokyo. Naoko 
is the second child of her late father Keiiji 
Takahashi and mother Matsuno Arashida 
Takahashi. She grew up on a farm in the 
countryside with her older brother Kazumasa, and 
younger brother Syoji. Her family grew many 
delicious fruits and vegetables on their farm, 
including grapes, Japanese cherries, asparagus, and 

rice. 
 
During her public school years, she joined the ham radio club, which was an early sign of her eager 
curiosity concerning tech gadgets that give people joy. She was always very detail attentive and had a 
special eye to see and figure out the way things worked. Later, she attended technical school and after 
graduating, she became a Medical Inspector (phlebotomist). 
 
Naoko joined the Unification movement in Japan on December 2, 1975, after meeting her spiritual father. 
She spent her years in the Japanese church fundraising and witnessing. On October 14, 1982, she was 
matched and Blessed with Gary Hillier in the 6,000 couples Blessing. Then, in December of 1986, Naoko 
came to New York City to join Gary. 
 
Naoko tried for many years to have children before Kanariya was born in 1994 as a gift from God. 
Naoko's most fervent wish was to be a mother so being Kanariya's mother brought her great joy and 
gratitude. 
 
Naoko always loved True Parents and was a faithful Kodan member. A main reason why she joined the 
church was that they taught people how to be happy. And she had the natural ability to make people 
happy no matter how she felt herself. She brought happiness to people working as a waitress in Japanese 
restaurants, a home-health aide, a Japanese store cashier, and a child care worker for a family with two 
children whom she loved like her own grandchildren. 
 
After a long battle with cancer, Naoko has ascended to the world of God's love. Her family and friends 
will miss her but are grateful that her suffering has ended and that her amazing journey of eternal love has 
begun! 
 
Seonghwa Ceremony 

Date: Monday, September 28, 2020 at 8:30 AM 
Location: Edwards-Dowdle Funeral Home 
64 Ashford Avenue, Dobbs Ferry NY 10522 

 
Viewing 

Date: Sunday, September 27 at 6:00 – 8:00 PM 
Location: Edwards-Dowdle Funeral Home 
64 Ashford Avenue, Dobbs Ferry NY 10522 

 
Prayer Chain 

To join the prayer chain for Naoko Hillier, please click here. 
 
Donations 

Donations can be made through GoFundMe via this link. 
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Organizer

Gary Hillier 
Organizer
Ossining, NY

Contact

Comments

Kimiyo Matthews donated $100
Let's support families in crises!

2 d

Denis & Maria Manor donated $20
Thank you Mrs. Hillier, for a life well lived! A great beginning for your eternal life!

4 d

$3,958 raised of $10,000 goal

52 
donors

37 
shares

52 
followers

Conrad Scharf 
$50 • 20 hrs

Anton Gromov 
$100 • 1 d

Marianne Irwin 
$40 • 1 d

Kimiyo Matthews 
$100 • 2 d

Anonymous 
$70 • 3 d

See all  See top donations
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Donate now

Gary Hillier is organizing this fundraiser.
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Naoko Hillier, beloved wife of Gary Hillier and mother of Kanariya Hillier, ascended to the spiritual world around 9:00am on September 24, 2020.

Naoko was born on February 1, 1953, in a very small town in Japan, called Nanyo, in Yamagata prefecture, about 100 miles north of Tokyo. Naoko is the second child
of her late father Keiiji Takahashi and mother Matsuno Arashida Takahashi. She grew up on a farm in the countryside with her older brother Kazumasa, and younger
brother Syoji. Her family grew many delicious fruits and vegetables on their farm, including grapes, Japanese cherries, asparagus, and rice.

During her public school years, she joined the ham radio club, which was an early sign of her eager curiosity concerning tech gadgets that give people joy. She was
always very detail attentive and had a special eye to see and figure out the way things worked. Later, she attended technical school and after graduating, she became
a Medical Inspector
(phlebotomist).

Naoko joined the Unification movement in Japan on December 2, 1975, after meeting her spiritual father. She spent her years in the Japanese church fundraising
and witnessing. On October 14, 1982, she was matched and blessed to Gary Hillier in the 6,000 couples blessing. Then, in December of 1986, Naoko came to New
York City to join Gary.

Naoko tried for many years to have children before Kanariya was born in 1994 as a gift from God. Naoko’s most fervent wish was to be a mother so being Kanariya’s
mother brought her great joy and gratitude. 

Naoko always loved True Parents and was a faithful Kodan member. A main reason why she joined the church was that they taught people how to be happy. And she
had the natural ability to make people happy no matter how she felt herself. She brought happiness to people working as a waitress in Japanese restaurants, a home-
health aide, a Japanese store cashier, and a child care worker for a family with two children whom she loved like her own grandchildren.

After a long battle with cancer, Naoko has ascended to the world of God’s love. Her family and friends will miss her but are grateful that her suffering has ended and
that her amazing journey of eternal love has begun!
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